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Saturday Rosary at 11:00. 
Bring your visitors* 
Communion fast begins at 
12;00 not 1:00
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What'8 The Rosary?

In one of his early novels, Monsignor Bens on gives a beautiful explanation of the 
rosary, An old nun is trying tit) make the rosary devotlon olear tit) a young Protastant
girl, who asks: "How can prayers said over and over again like that be any good?”

The good nun was silent for a moment, She was thinking up an answer,

''I saw young Mrs, Martin [Last week, " she said, "w 1 th her llttle girl in her lap* She 
had her arms around her mother's neck, and was being rooked to and fro; and every time 
she 3*ocked she said, ''Oil Mother!''

"But, than," said Isabe 1, the 11 tit; le girl, a ft er a moment in thought, "s lie wa s only 
chi Id *"

"Ex cejbt ye Toe come as lltt le chi Idr an" *- - quote d the nun s oftly —  "you s e e, my Isabe 1, 
we are nothing more than children with Clod and Bis Blessed Mother, To say, 'Ba 11 Mary, 
Hall Mary,' is the best way of telling tier how much we love her. And, then, this 
string of beads is like Our Lady's girdle, and her children love to finger it, and 
whisper 'bet her. And then we say our Our Fathers too; find all the while we are talking 
she la showing us pictures of her dear Child, and we look (it all the things Be did for 
us, one by one; and then we turn the page and begin again,"

If you don * t know how 1b 0 say the r osary, pic k up the sma 11 pamph le t Inti tied: Rosary 
Crusade $ at the pamphlet racks. The pamphlet contains pictures of the varlous events 
in the life of Our Lord whlch should be our meditatl on whl le we are saylng the Ha 11 
Marys *

Special Indulgence Monday.

Monday 1 s the feast of the Mos 1b IIoly ^osary, The church on the campus is privlleged 
on tha t feast. Those who vi si t the Chur oh and say the Our F ether, Hal 1 Mary and 
Glory Be To The Father six times for the Pope' s Intent 1 ons gain a plenary indulgence. 
The indulgence may be appli ed 1b 0 one * s ow 11 deb t of temp oral punl slime nt f or (3 in, or 
it Talas y be given to s ome s oul in Pur gat ory. You may ga in 2% pie na ry indulgence every 
time you make a vis it (and sa y the p^a yer s me ntlone d) betwe e n Sunday noon a nd Monday 
evening * Re cent tzonfe s s ion and Communl on is another c ondl tlon, Plan to spend part of 
an hour ma king vis its Sunday evening or Monday, Thi s is an opportunl ty to he Ip many 
of your relatives and frlends in Purgatory, as we11 as yourself.

Treason?

Tito has apprehended Archbishop A1oyslus Stepinac of Yugoslavla and has aecused him of 
tree son, Is the Ar chb ishop gul Ity? The Eni ghts of Columb us w ill give you the answer 
this coming Sunday, Tune in a t 1 2 5  P . M, s ta ti on W O T  of 8 outh Be nd, Be sure to
1 i s ten 1 n, and br ing in a few of your ha lima te s t o hear the anew er 100,

PRAYERS: (111) daughter of Bernard Foiey,*2); brother of John Nabor; Mother-in-law of 
Louis Fahlig, '57

You w on' t be late IF or the Pi tt game 1b omorr ow 
It's imnortant, that's why» Me11, the Maos 
is far more imp or tant 1b e caus e 111 has a bear ing 
on your (3 terna 1 salva tl on, Chr 1 s t wants you 
1) 0 be pre s ent a t tha be gi nning of Sunday Ma sis. 
You should leave your hall when the be 11 rings.


